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lieet-he- r and IngcrsolL The Sheloygan CountFOR YOUXG FOLKS. want to be An imitation of an affecta-

tion? A copy of a copy? Burdette. Living Oinrrli. j

Once I'ol. Ingersoll was thrown,
into the society of HenryHew Warriors, Young and Gay,

Often Cut and Run Away.

plementa the story of the
of Elmer Foster, the 7 y
in the woods, near Mosin

days, with the following
"This story of the m

been told in many of the
here is a story of a p
lost in this country nevei

Ward I5eecber. There re Jour or
five gentlemen present, all of whom
were prominent in the world ot

J brains. A variety of topics were
Uttlc Peopl --Animal at y--

Count! ut Kliyiue
Ktc., Etc.

Aa Embry Napoleon. til now. She was 73 yerf
from the Last, a clergymj

discussed with decided brilliancy, but
no allusion made to religion. Tlw

distinguished infidel was, of course,
too polite to introduce the subject
himself, but finally one of the party,
desiring to see a tilt between Bob and

the old Calvinistic fuith
grims. It was in the yen"
October, she said to hei
nnd grand-childre- n in thJBeecher, made a playlul remark

about Col. Inseieol's idiosyncrasy,
j as he termed it. The Colonel at
i once defended bis views in his usual

I'retty Street Picture.
A young girl stopped to admire a

costly painting in tbe window of an
art store on Woodward avenue, says
tbe Tetroit Free Press. She stood there
some time and was turning away when
her eyes fell on a poor little kitten
huddled in a corner of the window next
to the street. In a moment the expres-
sion on the girl's face had changed from
one of admiration to one of pity. She
bent over the forlorn little animal,
smoothed its ruffled fur and caressed its
lean sides. The poor little object re-

cognized a friend, for it crowded closer
to her side and rubbed its head against
her band.

The picture within the window was
cold and dead i ompared with that liv-

ing picture oustide. The girl was evi-

dently thinking of her past. She was
living over again the scenes of home
life when happy faces clustered about
the hearthstone. The joyous frolics of
childhood came to her in her day-
dream, the memories of a sunny child
with just such a kitten in her aims had
made her unconscious of the place or
the curious glances of the pus.ers-by-

.

It was some time before she moved from
the spot, and as the kitten bounded
after her she turned as if to pick )t up,
then walked quickly away and was soon
lost in the passing crowd.

Glenbeulah, that she woJ
to one of the neighlmrs li Ml,
the kettle lulls iu (Jreenbi
in the afternoem she
stoppedonberwnyatthel
quaintnnce nnd tarried tJ

ppt rhetoric; in fact lie waxed elo--!

quent. He was replied to by several

gentleman in very effective repartee,
Contrary to the expectation of all.

Mr. Beecher remained an abstracted

Telling Snake Stery.

I'unssotawnr.v Spirit,

It is not without a certain degree

of chain in and humiliation that we

proceed to whack several feet off the

tail of that sequent we spoke of last
week but careful investigationhnsled
us to believe that it waa not as large

Asa rule, we doas at first reported.
not believe in economy in giving the

dimensions of a snake. When telling

a pnake story, a large yellow serpent,
with a spring calf in it etomacbi
comes just as cheap as a common

garter snake with a toad in its mouth.

By buying in large quantities and

paving cash, we are enabled to give
our readers the benefit of the dis-

count and furnish them larger and
better authenticated snake stories
for the money than nny of our con-

temporaries. But this
we spoke of hist week was sever-

al sizes too large for even those of

our customers who have the most
voracious appetites for the marvel-

ous. They could not, somehow,
swallow it. Sotn of them iiukIo

to do so, and were will-

ing to make still further attempts.
But we do not wish to lie too ex-

acting, and will therefore take our
little hatchet and cut it down some-

's hat. The main outline of thestory
was correct, but a more conserva-
tive estimate olthesize of the ser-

pent places its length nt In t ween

eight and ten feet. And then it was
not yellow, either. It wax, it nr.
pears, a common bhick Hnnke. A e

are constrained to add this foot
note to Inst week's snake story alter
protracted interviews with Messrs.
l'antill and I)i!ts, who it seems are
not willing to stand over n sixteen-fo3- t

snake, and have no desire to de-

tract anything from the fame of the
author of the "Inferno" or the "Ara-
bian nights."

tramping through the
woods she lost her wuv
came on, nnd then a sturi
snow nnd rain. Shaseii
by the snlo en a log and
ing finished the journey ol
n warm welcome in the i
annus in a oen. surround
bricks nnd bottles of w
only bad result was u sli;
for u few da vs. She dip'

"What I grow into a great, big man,"
Mu.vd Tommy Ip,A noldicr brave I'll 1.

111 hares gun and a noisy drum
Aad I'll make the enemy run like fun.

But I'll Dot run. not 1.'' said be.

since, nt the home eif u dJ
ing in Kansas, aped some
SO. Of course after she
the grandchildren had :J

questions to ask. ami it
these, now in niiddlo life,

The Pie's rUre 1" HIlory.
Boston Trnwrit.

Secretary Busk is fond ol pie. He

loves pie as William the Conquerer
loved the tall deer. Unlike the Nor-ina- n,

he does not want to prevent
onyliody else satisfying the toste

that dominates him. On the contra-

ry, he would like to see pie on every
table in the land, however humble.

There are those who say that pie
three times a day is responsible for

the dyspepsia of New England, but
the more rational belief is that pie is

somehow involved with thegreatness
of New England, and is part of that
common glory which gilds our histo-

ry and irradiates the path of our fu-

ture. While it is by no means fixeel

beyond controversy, there is yet rea-

sonable ground for the belief that
the Pilgrims brought over pie with

them in the Mayflower. Certainly
there wus mighty pasties of venison,
and also of fruit baked in merry
England not long before they went

to Holland, The Indians never

knew pie; and the Indians who were

strong and warlike when the Pil-

grims landed are now n weak and
vanishing race, whereas the descend-
ants of the Pilgrims possess the
land. This coincidence will not lie

lost to thoughtful minds. Pio arid
precedence go together. The men
who faced the British it Concord, the
men who toiled all night ut Bunker
Hill and fought all the next day,
were pie-ente-rs. Massachusetts was
the great g state, nnd Mas-

sachusetts furnished more men than
any other state to the Continental
army. There nreseveral allusions to
pio in Washington's correspondence,
lie notes on one occasion that his
cook had fallen upein the discovery
that apples could be made into pio.
It is not a fair presumption that this
secret was imparted to him by some
New England soldier? Washington's
life guard was largely made up of
New Englandcrs, and was first com-

manded by a New Englnnder. He
loved pin, nnd he felt himself snfo
when encircled by the swords of a
hundred New Englanders
have developed the west and have
carried the flag nnd the pio to the
Pacific. What was sectional has be-

come national; pie and progress nnd
patriotism nre convertible terms.
Secretary Busk deies well to encour-

age pie, strictly ns an administrative
measure, for wheat nnd meat, und
fruit and berries, nil great products
of the field and the orchard, by the
alchemy of the kitchen are converted
into pie. The Secretary of Agricul-
ture could do no less than endorse
pie, but we believe his endorsement
is rather due to the pnrdonnhle pride
of the patriot t han the ceild hire-thoug-

of the administrator. When
the wise Secretary was governor of
Wisconsin he put elown the anarch-
ists with an iron hand. They rewo
against law, property and morality.
Not one of these men hud ever eaten
pie.

story to tho News repeir
after a few days this loh

(who found herse-ll- ) trot
grandchildren were full of
particularly little 'Ed,' a
He is a big whiskered in a

A Proff ssional Ciirrertioiilnt.

Absolutely the latest importation
from England established herself yes-

terday on upper Broadway, says a
writer in the Sun. She is a tall and
rather hard-featur- woman from Man-

chester, who displays the extraordinary
sign on the door of tier flats: "Disci-

plinarian of Children." Her sister es-

tablished the particular "profession."
which she follows, in London nearly
two years ago. and it is now transplant-
ed to New York. The mothers and
fathers of families will probably be able
to judge whether the idea is worth en-

couraging or not.
"My sister," said the Manchester

woman, who lias established herself
here, "realizing that the majority of
mothers love their children too much
to punish them severely, conceived the
idea of setting herself up as a
public disciplinarian. She is a woman
of great force of character and unerring
judgment in all matters concerning

and baby eif his own, now
'Dam ma wui.t you

.nione;
" 'No, darling, I wn

God was with me, (iod is
" 'With you down bv tl

you slept'."" ' Yes dear.'
"Well, why didn't Go

Just Uw--n came buzzing over the wall
Mist Brownie Hiv.
Good mornin?, sir," said f he.

Qoict as a flash sped the warrior fray
! fee, I'm playinsr enemy'

And cannot stay I" gasped Tommy Lee.
the way to the house then

"'It, wnsn t his will, d

listener and said not a word. I he

gentleman who introduced the topic
with the hope that Mr. Beecher

would answer Col. Ingersoll at last
remarked:

"Mr. Beecher have you nothing to

say on this question?''
The old man slowly lifted himself

from his attitude and replied:
"Nothing; in fact, if you will ex-

cuse me for changing the conversa-

tion, 1 will sny that while you gentle-
men were talking my mind was bent
upon a most deplorable spectaclw
which I witui'KRed to-da-

"What was it?" at once inquired
Col. Ingeresoll, who, notwithstanding
his peculiar views of the hereafter, is
noted for his kindness of heart.
"Why," said Mr, Beecher, "as I was
walking down town to-da- y I saw
a poor lame man wit h crutches
slowly and carefully picking his way
through a cesspool of tnud, in the
endeavor tocrcsn theKtreet. He had
just reached the middle of the filth
when a great big burly ruffian, him-
self all bespattered, rushed up to him,
and jerking the crutches from under
the unfortunate man, left him sprawl-
ing and helpless in the pool of liquid
dirt, which almost engulled him.

"What a brute he was," aid Col.

Ingersoll.
''What a hruto he was," they all

echoed.
"Yes," said the old man rising

from his chair and brushing ba:k ls
long black hair, while his yes glit-
tered with their old time fire ns he
bent them on Col. Ingersoll; "yes,
Col. Ingersoll. and you are that man.
The human soul is lame, but Christ-
ianity gives it the crutches to enable
it to pass across the pathway of life.

It is your teachings that knock these
crutches from under it and leave it a
helpless and rudderless wreck in the
slough of despond. If robbing the
human soul of its only support on
this earth religion lie your pro-
fession, why ply it to your heart's
content. It requires an architect to
erect a building; an incendiary may
reduce it to ashes."

The old man sat down and silence
brooded over the scene. Col. Inger-
soll found that he had a master in
his own power of illustration and
said nothing.

children, and she had extensive experi-
ence as a visiting mu se before adopting
her present business. It is her idea that

"'Did He cover you
was warm, duuiina?'

"'I wasn't very cold
morning. '

children are more severely punished
when they are frightened than through
any physical means. To slap a child in " 'Then what did vou d
the heat of passion while the child is ex "I got on in v kneescited and utirulv does not have half as

said my lira vers, thansalutary effect as-- the more mature and
considered punishment, such as impri for keeping me ull right,

I got up on my feet nsonment in a dark wardrobe or sending
the little one to bed without supper. my way, ami when I g

houso I went in anBetter than this is to threaten the child
w,th a visit from the bugaboo. The down and thanked God fo

me there, and then thedread of the arrival of this awful per-
sonage will act as an incentive to good
conduct with the most fractious chil

An Intelligent Dog.
A Brattleborough (Vt) special says:

7fcrc passed through Brattleborough
late other day a pretty little dog-- who
has seen a good deal more of the world
thaa most dogs of bis age. His came
is Teary and those who ask whose little
'das he is are informed that his master
it tm postmaster at Albany, N. Y.
Tamj is a r, and is as pretty
a ha is intelligent and curious about

tha world.
Tha mail clerks at the Albany Post

tMate early conceived a likinsr for Tony,
arte far a morning constitutional used
to walk with his master to the office.
He liked them, too, and took great joy
;aa watching them sort the mail and lock
'tha hags. Soon he began to follow the
' await wagons to the trains and not long
after he followed the bags into the mail
car. One day he was found comfort- -

avatjr feated on the topmost bag. One
f the clerks shared his dinner with him
aw the dog rode on to Boston over the

around mo nnd took o
clothes and put mo in a

,.
filfU

Cia"

kec

P1

dren in the world. My sister is a buga-
boo, and that is about what I am. The
fee in England for visiting a house and

"But little Ed. wasn't q
Hod. 'Why elidn t Go

disciplining the children is two shillings. along nil the time with d
not let her get lost and fil

Poison IUngs.

In Italy the poison ring was car"
ried to the perfection of malicious

imagining. Tne "audio morte" was

occasionally resorted to as a means
of putting an enemy out of the way.
A hollow point in the bezel, worked
by n spring, conimunicnted with the
receptacle behind, for t ho poison, in
such u. way that its villainous wearer
could, in giving his adversary a
hearty grip of the hand, inflict a
mortal scratch. The point was
fashioned to look Jike'nu ornament.
Ho deadly nnd enduring was the pois-
on contained in these rings, tha t some
twenty or more years ago death was
nearly occasioned by handling one
unwittingly. A curio fancier was
turningover gerns in a shop in Paris,
when he fell fainting and was with
difficulty restored. It was found that
he had been wounded by a poison
ring.

This instrumentof destruction was
also worn in perilous times; in order
that the owner might commit sui-

cide rather than (nil into an enemy.s
hands. Another kind was furnished
at the back with a slide, which could
lie slipped back by the wearer, who
would drop the poison into the wine
he offered to a hated guest. This
kind was affected by Cu'sar Borgia,
whose own signet ring bore an in-

scription little suited to his character
"Fa is ce que dois, avion que pour-ra.- "

Another form of poison ring
wus the one which had for its bezel
the key to a casket. The wearer
would hand his ring in a confidential
manner to a visitor, and desire h'm
to hand him some article from his
jewel box. The key, in lieing turned
in a somewhat stiff lock, would give
the unwary confidant a prick, whit h
had for him fatal results. London
Standard.

woods bv a log all night?

this involves medical advice drawn
from the fund of considerable experi-
ence in the world, besides whatever
suggestions the condition of things may
naturally lean un to. Besides this nart

boy tho question mnaiiJ
swored in his timid and for
ter as a man it is no neof my business, I hope to teach, doctor

and nurse the little ones. Of course,
there are points of antagonism between

tion. Why did God let su
and Albanv. When the m;iil old ladv get lost n long ti

taken out he betook himself to the the kettle hills of Greenhtinthese dinerent functions, but the effect
is good upon the children.ire room and waited for a train last month un innocent litt

the great north woods?"hack, smuggling into the mail car
again and again sharing lunch with the
darks. He rode back to Albany, but
tha aext week was found in another

Tarioua Alphabet.
The Sandwich Islands alphabet has 13

etters; the Burmese 19, Italian 20,
A Hog That Walls for "A

I tar, and soon he began to spend Mr. W. S. Wells, of Wit
i ef his time "on the road." He

M aot always go to Boston. Some- - I'n., is the possessor of a
. he went to Sprinslield. and more black nnd white cocker spoilthe tired of traveling and left at

Bengalese 21, Hebrew, Syrian, Chaldee
and Samaritan, 22 each, French 23,
Greek 24, Latin 25, German, Dutch and
English, 26 each, Spanish and Scla-
vonic 27 each, Arabic 28, Persian and
Coptic 32, Georgian 35, Armenian 38,
Russian 41, Muscovite 42, Sanscrit and
Japanese 50, Ethiopic and Tartarian
202 each.

for intelligence is not surj
nnv doc in tho state. Evin

ing, as soon as Boss hears

ter stirring, he brings his

after which ho scamper to

porch for tho morning pap

being careful to close the &

him. Boss never thinks o

fr.r the niirht without first

nrnvera. Ho nliices his fro!

on a chair, bows revcrentl

I mention of The Telescope.
Some of the most important dis-

coveries have been made
savs a writer in t.hn Ttiu!r-- k

Had Fun With the Passenger.
Two young men got on Court

Street closed car the other day, ono
on the rear nnd tho other on tho
front, nnd snt opposite each othor
says tho Brooklyn Citizon, und tho
half-doze- othor passengers no! iced
that each stared rather impudently
at each other.

"Well, I hopo you will know me
the next time you see me," said one.

Tho other looked steadily ot the
speaker an instant before replying- -

"Well, I've seen that face of yours
before, and I think it was among the
pictures of tho rogues' gallery."

Epithets and declarations then
began to fly rapidly, and the passen-
gers' interest in the affair began to
increase. As the car 'appaoached
Carroll Park one suggested to the
other that they had better get off
and settle tho matter, and tho two
arose. Three gentlemen passengers
got off with them to koo tho mill.
The men walked halfa block, followed
by the trio of curious passengers;
then they linked arms rind laugh-
ingly sauntered into n, boor saloon.
The three passengers realized that
they had been sold, but the car had
gone too far to be overtaken, anel
with a look ol supreme disgust they
stood on the corner to wait for the
next one.

"vaaof the smaller stations. He be- -
- cms known by all the clerks on the
nad aad lived in comparative luxury
Murine his trips.

After leaving the car, he always
' atatrad around the station till a return

tfltm pulled in, and then he made for
tha mail-ca- r, if it had one. Sometimes
hot off on a branch road and then he

' woald be gone for weeks before he
wejald find his way back to the Boston

- ad Albany line. On the present trip
' he has been gone three weeks. At
r Spnag field he got on a Connecticut ri v- -

r train and by the time be readied
- BraUfuborough he had discovered his
eantake, and jumped after the mail

"when it was tossed from the car. He
waited about the station all the morn-fas- ,

aad then boarded a northern train
"ad went to Bellows Falls, found there

aafc he was going away from home,
aad came back again. For two days he
twde about on different trains, and 'then

"ha fall ia with a mail clerk who had
kaawa him on the Boston and Albany,
wad who put him off at Palmer, gave
ana a good square meal, and started

' teas toward home.

his eyes and nothing but

pronounced by his master
him to cease his devotions

Ono evening its Mr. Wellf

in!? the house for the night

Countlng-Ou- t Rhymed.
The following are a few of the many

rhymes used by boys to decide who
shall take the first inning in many minor
games;

Ana, mana, mona. mike;
Barcelona, bona, strike,
Care, ware, frow, frack;
Hallico, ballico, wee, wo, wack!

This, also, is subject to eountless va-

riations; "Barcelona" becomes "tusta-tona,- "

etc. One form ends in:

Huldy, guldy, boo, out goes you.
Ana, mana, dipery Dick;
Delio, dolio, Dominick;
Hitcha, pitcha, dominitcha,
Hon, pon, tush.

In some districts the third line is given
as, "Houtcba, poutcha, dorainoutcha,"
and in others, "Hotcha, potcha," etc,
"Tush" may also become "tus" or
"tusk."

in with whn t his in aster supH

His (ilrl Cleared Him.

A Missouri farmer had some wheat
stolen, one night, and he was so sure
that he knew who the thief was that
he came into town and secured a
warrant for a certain man
living near hirn. When the case came
up for trial the defendant said he
could prove an alibi. In order to
do this he had brought in "his girl"

a buxum lass of 22. She took the
stand and swore that he sat up with
her from seven in the evening until
broad daylight next morning

"People can lie very easily mistak-
en," observed the plaintiffs lawyer.

"I don't care I knowhe was there."
she replied.

"What did you talk about?"
"Love!" she promptly answered.
"What time did the old folks go to

bed?"
"I gave 'em the wink about 10."
"Sure he was there at midnight,

are you?"
"Yes, sir."
"Why are you sure?"
Hhe blushed, looked over to her

lover, and laughed, and getting a
nod to go ahead, she said: -

"Well, sir, just ns the clock struck
12 the old man jumped out of bed
up stairs and hollered down, 'Sarah,
yer mar want some o' that catnip
tea,' and we got such a start wo
broke the bock of the rocking chair
and wont over backward keplunk!"

"Then the jury must understand
you were seated on Samuel's knee?"

"I object," put in Samuel's lawyer,
and his honor remembered the daysof his youth and sustained the

a bono, but when ordered o

refused to obey, and insists

livenng to Mr. veiis wnm
his mouth. Unon cxr.min
Wells found, to his great
nnt. a bone, but his spect
case that he had dropped M

in the barn while nttenum
lirru Kniu in not for Sul

lucky instance of this kind was tho
discovery of the invention of the tel-

escope. .
Nearly .100 years ago there vas

living in the town of Middleburg, on
the island of Walcheren, in the Neth-
erlands, a poor optician nnmedllans
Lippejrsheim.

One day, in the year 1G08, ho was
working in his shop, his childien
helping him or amusing themselves
with the tools and objects lyinc
ubout, when suddenly his little giijexclaimed: "Oh papal sse how near
the steeple comes."

Half startled from this announce-
ment, Hanslooked up from his work,
anxious to know the cause of Lis
child's excitement.

Turning towards her, he saw that
she was looking througn two lenses,
one held close to her eye the other nt
arm's length; nnd calling his daugh-ter to his Hide, he noticed that the

dolphia Press.
A Baal Good Boy aa Model.

A Philadelphia minister preached
' flataa tbe text, "Little Lord Fauntleroy"
laat Sunday, in order to get up a sermon
estate subject, "Honor thy rather and

'Jij Wife's Hrldge

AtTokin. Jnr.an. isafinlHa! good text; good sermon.
..nllofl .t?iiiii:l-lt:lHri- i.

"M
i some other bovs the parson

have beard of that were farily
I ia this line of conduct. It is Bridge." The name has a

oritrin. A brave generali af one of them, in the book of
that "Jacob obeyed his father quelled a rebellion inanothel

p. ' :

i y
. .

fe-- f-
aetber;" but then be was never

and a young man named tho empire was hastening
account of the receipt of 0--nourished bis father and his

tf and Jonathan stood bv his that his wife was dangerdsooet grandly. Never a man in
On the last day of hishurri

,ho found his course borr

bridgeless river, nnd when sj
' nn.l nnvlnlia wnit in! 1)0 ml

' tha Bills aor a prig in a novel who pre-- -
aaahtaocb a splendid text for.just that

v aart af a sermon as does this manly son
wt Mat popular father. Anybody
mmU twre Lord Fauntleroy' s mother
wweaaVl just find the chapter, by tha

"Way, an which tha account is given of
tlaV hart It's somewhere in the Second
Ukwit af Comical, probably; but to
aWSMr sweh a father as Saul, at beauti- -

The New KaltUe.
A recent issue of tho Farmington

Register, of Oregon, contains a letter
from Andrew Saltise, the bond ol the
tour d'Alene Indians, asking the
saloon men not to soli his peoplo
liquor, He says if any of them ore
found drunk in town ho would liko
to havo the city marshals ancst
them nnd send word to him, and ho
will go and get them nnd pat them
in his jail. Ho also talks to tho
county clerks obout estrnys, and
says his peoplo lose many horses.
Ho closos by saying: " want to lie
at peuce with all tho .whites, nnd
would like to have tbf7 whitea me
my people as they use fne another."It is but a few years ahca Haltiso
rodent the head of tbi Ccour d'Alene
warriors and waa a sivaga chief tent
ondstroylng tha hita. Now ha

find a boat to cross hi, and
hv iniiuinfir benrinff tit

ings that his denrly-love- d 1

I.. . .Il .1 I, I,n zioll'd

.,

.

I.'

THE COUNT OUT.

Haley, maley, tippety, fig;
Tiney, toney, tombo, nig;
Goat, throat, country Dote;
Tiney, toney, tig.

Eatutn, peat urn, penny pie,
Babyloni, stickum.stie,
Stand you out thereby.

Besides rhymes of the character of the
above,!, e, , consisting of a mixture of
gibberish with disconnected words,
there are many rhymes containing no
uncouth words, but possessing in gen-
eral a jingle easily recognizable.

One, two, three,
Nanny caught a flea;
The flea died und Nanny cried;

' Out goes she!

l.a,S,,8,.,7.8,
: Mary at tha cottage gate,
? Eating grapes off a plate,

Tbiaiafhrw lso, "plums'' in place

press her hand for tlio Inst H
tenderly, and nobly as did

sav adieu. "My wife coumi
1

' n ...... ..11 11, e thf

eye lens was piano-concav- c, while tho
one held at a distance was piano-conve-

Then taking the two glasses, lie
hisdaughter'sexperimontai d

soon discovered that she had chanc-
ed to bold the lens apart at tho
proper focus, and this had producedthe wonderful effect that she bud ob-
served.

His quick wit saw in this a won-
derful diacovery, He immediatelr
set about making use of his nw
knowledge of lenses, and ere long he
fashioned a tube of pasteboard, inwhich ha set the glasses at ther
proper focua, and so tha telescopewan invented.

Bam Dickcy, tha down, who baa
oftan ast the Hrcus in a roar

In a Michigan poor-bon- aa

and waa buried in Potter's
Said. "Abu! poor York!"

Take a Herring for Yoor Cold.
PitUburg Dinnutch.

I was traveling with a circus once
in England and got laid up with a
cough, cold and sore throat thut I
thought waa going to lay me on the
shelf lor the rent of the season, but a
French sailor came along and cured
me. He took a raw herring, split It,
wrapped it in a cloth, saturated the
whole thing with coal oil, and tied
it about ray throat and neck. I waa
well in two days. When I came here
I told about tbe remedy to a Ger-
man matron in whoae family I
boarded.

"Why," said she, "it's an old Ger-
man family remedy, and baa bam
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